SUIT MAY DEaDE NORMAL TANGLE
School Site Body Is Unable
to Determine Meaning

of "E1tablish.''

Frankfort, Ky., Aur. 7.-A friendly
lnatltu t d to det rmlne how tar .th pow r • and·, d u tlea of the Norma l School ConunJ,alon
xt ncl In the atabll1hment- of the two
n w achoo1,, Judr W . T, Fowler; Jaw
partner ot Judr Ed C. O'R<'l\r, chalr mnn ot lh commla■ lon, salcl tl)nlj;bt.
The ou atlon was pre nted \o judge
O'R r !ollowlng a •ULtem nt riven o u t
l)y W. , Wall n ot .I'r ■ ton~burl-l', • !l·
1• t ry of th
eommlHlon, ln which h
Id that th new ■chool11 mlrht not
■ tobllHli d unUI th
mooted •POlnl
of "11owet and dull 11" of the comU!~lnn
u cl r d u by the 19.24
at alon ot tho Gen r I 'A
in.bly.
Both Juda- O'R r and Judge PowI r 111lcl the augg sted ault r fleeted no
dla nelon b tW n the comml Ion
Rnd th
Ult Board ot li:du lion.
.ludg O' R ar .said thot th e commh1•Ion "has no ambition to lnfrlng upon th authority of th Stat Bo rd bf
Education and no d 11lre to take re1pon,JbllltY b(;yona lb dulh,11,m ;os.;d
upon It,"
Judge Fowler cald that It had not
been decld d deftnl t ly to ftle a teat
ult, 1but that tbl1 ■e med the only -way
ot clearing up the 1ltuaUon.
The qu ■lion la wh ther the word
" ■ tabllah" ln th law means th com nrl111lon l1 m rely to eelect the ■lte1
toke title to whatever rea l eatate l
glv n, accept the m oney contrlbut d,
nd th n turn th prop rty ov r to
th
tat Board of Education, or
wh ther the commlNlon m ust erect
bu!ldlnga, eq u ip them, mploy faculty
nd adopt a co11ra ot nudy betore
tllrnlng tbem over to th board.
,nill probll.bly will b
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Daw1on GlvN View.
Attorney G neral Chari • I. Dawson.
who h1 now out of th e city, said a f w
days ·ago that ln hla opinion a fair
con1tructlon ot th law would b that
the c mmlHlon should locat
th
chool ace pt th property and• erect
the bulldlnra, but th.at the employm nt ot a faculty, the adoption ot a
com-. of 1tudy and such mnttera rath•
r would fall under the h ad of manar m nt, hteh la the function of th
!at Board of Education.
Nothing
given ·out aa to th
J)robable time tor the next m ling or
th comml181on. At a m etlng held
In ,Lexington laat 1!I' k fttte n oollote
wer tak n without any decision beIng r ched u to th loatlon ot the
n w chool11.
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Walle n a... Delay.
Ky., Aua. 7.-w. s. WallM,
g, seer tar)' of the Normal
lsslon so.Id h r today
th
ue1tlon of whot th
by th e word "eaULb•
as cl
p that \'lothlng fur•
ght
to a'rd tabllshln
oola until lifter the 1924
&•
Ion of the
n ml A aembly.

